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PREPARATIONS FOR PEACE

The war Eurojie. the continued disturbances
Mexico, possibility that in spite of our
preference for peace, our good will for all other
rations, yet be in strife, lend strong
to the arguments in favor of preparing for war.

But some of the agitators overdoing the argument
by grossly exaggerating the weakness of our
At the recent meeting of the Security League,
tb" of Belgium was held up by speakei-- s ami
v.uinirig was sounded that the United States, despite her
.Mze and wealth, would be equally helpless the face of

Belgium was invaded by Germany, her next-doo- r

neighbor. If Canada, our northern border, had ten
tiir.es the population the United States and !0 per
cent of the men of Canada were trained for military
.service, Canada had thousands of most modern
gur.s and all the engines that men have in-

verted in the last years, then the States might
be in same plight Belgium." provided Canada
wanted to this country.

Among the advocates of preparedness there over-7t;- '!

there are among pacifists.
Hi-- ' of the argument for conservative preparation
.for defense in the right

Alton Parker exaggerating the peril when
he declared that "the nation on earth is face
fw the question whether can protect its

strong of type should always be
maintained country.

Kvery town that goes into chautauqua business is
the sample expression of opinion

(K'ir.g the following from the Pass Courier:
''Grants ean congratulate herself upon the success
of her of Chautauqua. of city
have fully die occasion, have in
every talent brought in bv the company
has for the been excellent."
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

The late Senator Aldrich said have left an estate
valued at thirty millions, but there are no public bequests.
The name of Aldrich might been in measure set

ieht in the of Americans had there
erous bequests public institutions through which some

the millions would have returned to the public.
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If the advocates of "preparedness" their way in
this country Andy Carnegie will giving away more
libraries than ever.

Possibly the Russians might do better command
of their armies was transferred from a errand duke a
real general.
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Delegates Are Named For
Prison Reform Convention

The American Prison association has
asked the governor to appoint Oregon
delegates to the annual meeting of the
association, which will be held in Oak
land, Ctil.. October 1UI5. Cover.

fobil'ional has npp.inted the
"vxn: P."n' K1 ofae Seclov's work ,n: ,
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land; Mrs. Rose O. Osburn. member of
the advisory committee of the society,
Eugene, and I'rnnk Dnver, of the

staff. It is understood that
Mr. Dnvey will attend the convention
as the official representative of the
prison administration.

FOREST RESERVE REDUCED

The Dsllcs, Ore., June 23. That the
of ngriculture hns rerom-bende-

the elimination of approximate-
ly 113.rtT2 acres from the Paulina Na-
tional forest, the word received to-
day from Chief Forester Graves by
Congressman Sinnott.

If the president approves the elimina
tion win protmhlv be made
1913.

Julr 1.

AURORA HOP NOTES
cipal of the Heanii'.lv of Willamette
university nt Salem. '

He was named Several spot transactions have
of the Ksiaea.la schools for " r1"1" t'"1 past few days. The Oil-th-

fifth time but will resign his po- - Bnrtlette crop of n,,, ft(
sitnn in the t'la. kainas countY town. Hillsborn have been sold to Hart nt 10
Mr. Kurd has built up the Estacnda ents. The Furnish lot of .114 balca at
schools and is well known through the Reedville was bought bv R. K. Wil
eastern part of the i ountr of linins at 10 cents. Rr.lV-r- Lifclcv
ui-- . mii,n, in si nooi aiiairs, noucni tne lot of os bslcs of.urns io uis worn at tie was lnKimnsut in ,i ( cents. Thia puref ,sw
conn.-ete- with the public tciuvla Btjis said to be for I.oewi, of v't rk''hanon. JIcNeff Bros, scured It,;,, of
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Painless Dental Work
Reasonable Prices

Gold Crowns $3.50 to S3. Gold Fillings SI to $3

Silver Fillings SI. Plates S3 to 15.
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Favorable reports are coming in from and Mrs. Corbett, arrived he yestet- -

most of the Oregon hop growing coun- - day from Sydney. Australia, aboard the

ties a nd from western Washington. The liner Ventura. Among other toted pn- -
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in the English yards, thought s

arc now making fair growth.

I Henry .. Bents this week made
couple more hop contracts in the St.
Tnul section nt 11 cents per pound. He
gets 10,0iiij pounds from L, 1.. lirnst,
and A. Snyder contracts to deliver
S.firtO pounds. The latter lives on the
McKay gineering commission.
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promoter and Mr. and Vi.it. Fred Nihlo.

Mrs. Xiblo is a sister of Jl.
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three years' theatrital tour of

Australia.

NO MORE LABORERS
WANTED XS ALASKA

Portland. Ore.. Juno 24. There are

alreadv more men in that an
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